
niTT?, stog: jOF boots "ikrx)si3:o -pn5GREEKBACKEllV TICKET.

Mov pmmg aild; Summer Trade
Sty (Jfjoriotte bsmicr.

CHA8. B. JroNES Edit 4c Proprietor
' ' '

IXHIXBXD AT 1B POBfT-OmCS-1 AT CHARLOTTE,

H. C. AS SBdOffD-CLAS- S MATTEH. ' Is rfow very full, and is particularly adapted to the wants of all classes, both
Wo nf Tnu Vtri?v fi&lrldfkicva warrant everv nair of them, andv uvuuu - mt -

be made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in the business. Our stock
uaireio, ouuucis ouu iio n wi t ii, wuv .v m., uvuiticw,.uaiW!rs. Knno A i, .nr..
fetiari Ties,bannbt be surpassed in GOOD QUALITY, Style1 and Beauty 'of finish.

'
Buy only tlie ht hH i- - n ",

The Democratic county Convention
of La Salle county, Illinois, passed on
Saturday last ttifr following fresol'iitiOTr
with but four dissecting voices :

That, while the Democrjatsfof La Salle
county will cheerfully support whoever
the National Democratic Convention in
their wisdom may nominate, yet we
feel that the names of Seymour and
Davis would be a tower of strength,
and we believe their nomination would
be a glorious vietrry.ll ! i

The Gubernatorial Nomination..
To Uie Editor of The ph8erjer:,r .

j

Having seen in the U&leigh. Observer
the letter of Geji. Scales to: you, and
yoar purpose J favojf his nomination
oy Governor 1 write tojayjlhat some,

such programme is gaining Strength in
the East every day. Gen. Series would
get the full strength of the party if his
support of the national militia bill can
be satisfactorily explained. 'A- - large or-

ganized military force is not popular
with our people, even though it be un-
paid militia. . There is no special objec-
tion to FOwle or Jarvis, pen see, but it
is believed the attacks madej upon each
by the friends of the other will go far
towards defeating either before the peo

SATURDAY, JUNE 12, lSSa,

vFOE CONGRESS:

CLEMENT DOWD
or KECKLBNBTTBO. r ,

THE DEDIOCBACT. '

We desire to substitute the name of
Horatio Seymour for the name of Sen-

ator Bayard, in the following article
from the New York Herald, and with
this change to indorse it entire: "Mean-

while, and probably before a satisfac-
tory investigation can be concluded, it
remains for the Democratic party to
set its presidential nomination in the
field. It may im;rvv.e the opportunity,

i;i'ii' V) '.".J ?' U
V'"-- '

' : . A Jr.

i i

eut.ge;: NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

i mi TUI.
j

BEDDING, &C,
A FULL LINE OF

Cbeap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

iParlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.
ET- - Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial

Robes a fins supply.
NO.' 5 WEST TRADE STREET.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Bourbon Tonic'

which has escaped tbe Ifepubiicab. par-L0- ur

.

Boneset
An elegant Combination of boneiet and other fins Tonics
wltti a ripe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. From our large stock of pure,
SPv1 w2?iSthe 0684 fortato purpose. Our tonlo MUSTOB NOTHING. We have no use fortalse pretenses For Vyt
pepsla. Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women. The
..Prostration of overworked jClergynwand Physicians, th morbidsecretions which eauses JSsdtBnath, and all Bronchial Weatness,Is a delicious and reUabta-remed- r. - - w- -

CHAMBERS & BROWN, Lonis?iIIe, Rj. .

mar9deod6m-wew6-
HE61STERCIL

WOMAN'S WISDOM.
"She Insists that It Is more Importance, that her

family shall be kept in full health, than that she
should have all the fashionable dresses and styles
of the times. She tberefere sees to It, that each
member of ber family Is supplied with enough
Hop Bitters, at the first appearance of any symp-
toms of ill health, to prevent a fit of sickness with
its attendant expense, care and anxiety. All wo-
men should exercises their wisdom In this way."
New Haven PaUadiutn.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood. &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a ed envelope to the
Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

apr 27 eodiy&wly

BISHOP D. S. DOGGETT,
Of tie Methodist Church South, certifies to the
merits ot the "Vest Pocket Cure" as a remedy for
Dyspepsia. Price, 25 cents. Sold by all druggists
Polk, Miller Co, Richmond, Va., Proprietors,

june 4- - 6w.

Condensed Time Talile Nortli Cafolina R. R.

THAIKd GOING SAST.

1.050: exports to Great Britain ; Franao ;

coastwise 2,286j cooikient 500.
Niw ORLKAK3-(Jul- et; mid 11wo: low nod

dling 11; god -- om'y lfttse; net receipts 185;
grossaSTt sales 100;! stoclft 99,977; exports
Great Brttoin coartwls- -; France . jf

Weeklj-netg- 5 receipts 8,579; j gross 6V207;
sales 10.200; exports Griat BritainJ0,45; Chan-
nel 'France 2,30ih' CofiHn8nt 3544; comstwlse
4,838. -

Mobtjlk Ouiet: mlddllmr llUic: low middling
101bc: eood ordlnarv Mhc: net receipts 54; gross
55; sales 400; stock 11,883; exports coastwise

: to continent . j -- - :

weekly net receipts 824; ross azo; sa.es
1,60a; toelpofts firit .Brjtain coastwise

- 4 rl,3o; aoniwBara.bW1

805; shipments 1,197; Bales 1,925; stock 82,710.

B&m$f W?B2W WRi P?VPV

ArrOTTSTi Rteadr; mldAntiff 10C: low Bid
dltno 10IM. KDwitonltoanlBWet. MOBeilli
shipments --jes 52. ,y . .

weekly ner retfts9f "smpmenw 1.200; tares
8,08;sto5k 9,087. T. .r Y 4: ;V.

rhEinMtaTraf-Stmdv- t mlddllnr 1 tow midt
, 1 Ufec. ordinary JOaa net .receipts

113" Cross --ruO00; &35i P
' "

coastwise--- .
- Weekly-- net reeetpts 1318 PO : alJ

1 . 1 OO: exnorts eoastwlse: 1 1 99 : to . Continent ,7 97 ;

9 Great Britain.-- r; France ,( s" !
"

.is
vIfBW;ToKKHCottoa

' QBn';i sales' 565;' middling
uplands 12w middling Orleans 12T; net receipts
484; gross 2,175;;consso)Mate4 net receipts,' .

Weekljunet rec'ts 1,337;ckSJ28 exports
Great Britain 11,561 Trinee 557; sales. 4.645;
Stock 15594; Continent 41730; eoastwlse 2,485.

MoNtrsojtKBT Finn l middling lfhc:Jow mid
lOiic: irood ordinary BVic; receipts oil swp- -
iVipnts.1iiK8: stock, nreaent rear. 3.945; stock, last
yar; 2 ;029t sales' t,058; ' ,' '

MACON-i)- iill; middling 10c; low middling
10o: good ordinary 914c; receipts 29; sales
ill: stock, bresent rear. 1.869; stock, last year,
488; shipments 14222. ....

Coltjmbcs Qo-t- i middling 11; low middling
0J4c; ood ordinary 9Mci receipts 1 lit; shlp-teh- ts

6.598; sales 227; spinners 15; stock
5,921.

NASECtnxE.-7-Stead- middling lies low mid.
iffifecf eood middling 9ci net reoeiDts 284:
shipments 1.553? sales 569; spinners stock,
present year, .7,605; stock, last year, 1,344

Port fioTiL. S. - C Weekly net reeelDts :
stockJ-r- -; exports Great Britain . ,

PBorrDiHCB, B. Weekly-n- et reeelDts 27:
stock 12;000; sales,700.

. .

Sbxma, ALA.J-Qale- t! middling: lOiAc: low mid--
lOor cood ordinary 9iC Wekly-reeelots4-

Shipments 110; stock, present year, 1,492; lastyear,. .

Bomb. Ga. Nominal; ndddling lie; low mid'
ldlW eood ordlnarv 91c. Weekly iwcfriti o- -

gblpments 26; stock 2.ijb3. ' ':
OOMPABAliVB COTTOH StATSMSST.

Net receipts at alf United States 4rtsaunng um weeit ; .... i,74agame week last year 6,897
Total receipts to this date. 4.792,1 84

" " to same date last year... 4,395,881
Exports for the week. 59,402
Same week last year... .. 12,044
Total export to this date 8,585,999

" " to same date last year.... 8,329,727
Stock at all United States ports 352, 168

same
time last rear 231.549

Stock at all interior towns 620,209
" " " s me time

last year 194.997
Stock at Liverpool 797,000

" " time lastsame year, 591,000
Stock of American afloat for G. Britain, 200,000
game ume last year 1 22,000

Liverpool Nook Cotton quiet Middling Ud--
lands, 6 13-16- Middling Orleans 6d; sales
7.000, speculation and export 1,000; receipts
2,050. American 1,200. Uplands low middling
clause: June delivery 6d, June and July do, July
and August 6 23-32- d, August and September ,
September and October 6 19-32- d, October and No-
vember 6 Futures barely steady.

Sales for the week 47;500
American : 88,500
Speculation 3,100
import , 2,400
Actual exports 7.200
Imports. .... 8,300
American 46,000
Stock. 797,000
American fcas.uoo
Afloat 352,000
American 200,000

FUTURES.

Nkw Yobx Futures closed firm. Sales 72,-00- 0.

June ll.78a.79
July 11.82
August ll.87a.90
September ll.30a.31
October 10.90a.91
November 10.73a.75
December 10.73a.75
January 10.82a.85

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Xobk Money .03ai&. Exchange 4.86.
Governments steady. New 5's 1.031& Four and a
half per cents 1.09 Four per cents l.OSt. State
bonds nominal.

Nkw V oex Stocks closed weak.
New York Central 1.26
Erie 3616
Lake Shore 102
Illinois Central 1 .03
Nashville and Chattanooga 55
Louisville and Nashville 1.20
Pittsburg..... 1.16Vi
Chicago and Northwestern 92

" " " preferred.... 1.0816
Rock Island: 1.00
Western Union lOOi
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 . blVa

" Class A, small 61
Class B, 5's 80
Class C, 2 toR 67

Sub-treasor-y balances-Go- ld 887,992,367
" Currency.... 8,844,139

. CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci or mi Obsjckvxk. i

Chablottb. June 12, 1880. t

The market yesterday dosed steady; unchanged
Good Middling. 11
Middling. 103i
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling. 10

RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK ENDED YESTERDAY.

Saturday 83 bales
Monday - 9 "
Tnesday 11 "
Wednesday 11 "
Thursday 23 "
Friday .i 65 "

TotaL WW.' 152 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market.
JUNB 10. 188a

COTTOH TLBS
New, per bdle.. 2.50a2.75
Spliced, " 2.00

Bagging, per yd.. Ilal2
Cork, per bush'l 65a70
Mbal, " ... 60a65
Pkas, " 70a75
qats. shelled, 45a50
baoost

N. C. hoe round ft
Hams,N.C 10
Hams, can vastted. llal 2ifr

Buuc Mkats
Clear Rib Sides IVi

Lard, per tt 8al0
Coffkk

Prime Rio.. 15al8
Good. !4Msal5

Stbcp
Sugar-hous- e. 30

Molassbs
Cuba 30a85
Sugar Syrup 8fia50
Choice New Orleans 50a60
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool One....' ;.. i... 1.25a2.50

. - Coarse....... 140ai.25
SUGAB

White. ..: ...... --OalOJ
Yellow .!. 8la9Vs

POTATOBS
Sweet;.. .. ; 75al.OO
Irish 40a60
1 '11' "

North Carolina... 15a20
Eggs, perdozen. . 15al6
POtTLTRY '

Chickens......'. .w...... 20a25
Spring ..w v , . 12ol8
DUCKS.... - v. . lOOZO

Flour
Family... ..: 8.50
Extra..... 3.25
Super., .,4., 3.00

Caroliin M ai Railway. Csjpy

Offici Gsnebal Soferintkudknt, T

WiijmtaTOH, H. a. May 14, 188.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

and after M3y18th;1880, the followingON schedule wUl be operated.oi this Railway:

PASSENpiB, MAIL AND EXPRESS, TRAIN.

Leave' Wfrmiiigtbn air. . ., , . u 6 00
o;l.V Arrive St:ramie af. :.tvvr ...laris

lotto
Jio,2.Afrtveat Hamu
1 JWilintatftoB at.Jii '.. B 85 AX
t 'Nct 1 Tralft Is Daily: except Sunday, hot makes
MuwBnewua w naieiga on ; . . .

No: 2 Trajnls-Dairy- ,
except BaturdarW l7I.i . i.F Hfj 4ii'T turn

Leave Charlottjt...t.t.. 8 00mNo. 3. Arrive at Shelby at. ........ v .Tl2 00 m
Boetoy av'. uon00. at Chariotts at.--A .imiMru

Gen. B. Wearer Noininafed fPref-eut-.
and E-- JV Chamber fox.VJce- -

CSlibA(lLLuniB 1 lAlh theIpeen-bac- k

con ventiou . aV3 :25',tfitS-(Srnin- g

it was moved that the convention pro-
ceed to ballot for a nominee for Presi-
dent of the United States. An inform-
al ballot was first taken, the result of
which was announced (at 40thiS
morning, just asaayngnt-wa- s Breasiui

. , .i Sir ow i n :-kt nut,
Dillaye, 119; Butler, 95 f Chase, 89; Al-B- s,

l; Qampbeil, "l. BefOBp-lii-
e

jpf the first baRott tjecame
evident thatfWeaver hadacle4r ma-
jority and al the delegates hastened to
change teirWotesAo-tlni- t candidate.
Motions sprang from every portion of
the convention to make the nomination
unanimous, and just as the sun shone
through the eastern windows the result
was announced as 718 for Gen. B. We-
averthe total vote and without any
motion his nomination was made unan-
imous. - :

E. J. Chambers, of Texas, .was nomi-
nated for Vice-Preside- nt

"

At 6 o'clock this morning Gen.
Weayer camento the hall, apparently
fresh, after a gooL night's sleep, and ac-

cepted the nomination tendered him by
a sleepless convention. After passing
the usual votes of thanks, the conven-
tion adjourned sine die.

Nevsrs. JDargau and Earle Fined 36
Each and Suspended from Prac-
ticeSentenced to be Hanjred.

' Sumteh, June lO.-'Jud- gB ' --Aldrich
read his judgment in the Dargan-Earl- e

affahSin open court this evening. It
concludgdxin the following words: "It
is ordered that you, Mr. Joseph H.
Earle, and you, Mr. John J. Dargan, be
suspended from practice in the courts
oft General Sessions. Common Pleas and
Probate until the first day of January,
next, and that yoiT each pay a fine of
fifty dollars."

The above will noHnterfere wfth-Co- l.

Dargan's running for the solicitorship.
jfiiiison iarontrieaiortiowi-dero- f

his sQnr.w.as Fcoriviotea, and mm-tenee-

to behadgedio tlie ntfdfcy
July.

The Cotton Fire Cae.
New Orleans, June-11-. The police

have ascertained the name of Charles
Johnson, who figures' p 1 teyeral sal
vage biHs m the u ri itecf States court as
a landsman on board several tug boats.
Thev claim that he directed and map-age- d

the fires and was paid in salvage
money, being: carried on Uie rolls ot
the boats as one of the crew, Addition-
al counsel have been employed on be-

half of Johnson, who threatens to
squeal if his associates in the salvage
business fail to come to his relief. The
matter will be carried to the Supreme
Court, and every effort made to secure
his release.-- , J B fl

Destructive Tornado In Iowa.
Council Bluff, June 11 A special

dispatch gives the particulars of a tor-
nado which swept through the South-
western part of Pattawatamie county,
Wednesday night. The track of the
tornado was a half mile wide and swept
everything before it, demolishing farm
houses, Darns and other buildings. Six
persons were killed and a number seri
ously injured. Six or eight persons
were carried away and have not yet
been found.

A Call to thfr democratic National Ex
ecutive Committee.

New , in el t-- Tl follow ink
call was issued to-da- vy A meetiner f
the national Democratic committee
will be held at the Grand Llotel, Cin-
cinnati, on Monday, June 21st, at 12
o'clock m. (Signed) .

Frederick 0. Prince,
Sec'y Dem. Nat'l Com.

Illinois Democratic Ticket.
Springfield, June 11. The Demo-

cratic convention nominated Hon. Ly-
man Trumbull for Governor, Louis B.
Parsons for Lieut-Governo- r, John H.
Oberly for secretary of State, Lewis
Starkel for auditor. Thos. Butterworth
for treasurer, an(J Genfcawrence Har-
mon for attoriiey-geaerkf- c f ?

Bank. Failure. ,

Newark, N. J., June 11. The First
National Bank was closed to-da-y.' The
directors applied for a receiver. A
capital of $300,000 is believed to be
wiped out.

A Household Need
A book' on'the Liver, its diseases and their treat-

ment sent free Including treatises' upon Liver
Complaint. Torpid Liver, Jaundice, RiUtousnesaj
neaaacne. uonsiipanon, Dyspepsia, malaria, etc.
Address Dr. SAN FORD, 162 Broadway, New York
City,N. Y.

may 18 4w

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JUNE 11, 1880.

PRODUCE.

Baltmohb Oats dull: Southern
tern wane 4za, ao mixea 4 aaii. , tJe
vania 42a43. provisions rlrnf, mess porKI
11.75; bulk meats loose shoulders 4. clear rib
sides 6, ditto packed 5a7; bacon shoulders6, clear sides 7. hams llal2. Lard re
fined tierces 8. Conee firm: Rio cargoes
123ial5iA. Sugar firm; A soft 9. Whiskey
steaflji. l.iiai- - reigntruiejfc"-r- ?-

. CttCiMHA-- n JTlour aulli vramUj . i40a5.0C,
fancy 6.00a5.7n. wheat firm; No. 2 red winter
1.18. Corn steady: No. 2 mixed 40a2. Oats steady;
No. 2 mixed 2a3. Pork quiet at 10 75. Lard
easier at ti.OU. Bulk meats firm; shoulders
4.25, clear ribs B. 50; bacon nrar; aftoWdetsB,
ribs , sides 7. Whiskey quiet at 1.06. "Sugar
steady; hards lOVfealft, New Orleans 7fi8. Hogs
dull; common 3.55a3.UO, Jlght 4.1Ua4.ii0,
packing a.y0a4.y0, butchers UHJa.So
' Ntw Tork Southern fldur-ul- l; common to
fair extra 5.00a5.70. eood to choice do 5.75a6.75.
Wheat closed lower; ungraded winter red 1.24a
1.2 1 Va-- Corn steady; ungraded 50a53. Oats
aulel at 38 for No. 3. Coffee firm: Bio in
cargoes 1215, in Job lots . Sugar firm;
Mtlado o S Ittr lair to - good ratioing
prime 7; refined active; standard A 9al. Mo-
lasses quiet; Cuba 37, New Orleans 40a60, Porto
uico 32a4& nice firm: Carolina ovi&iw. Kan- -

goon 5.80. Wool dull; domestic tleece 40a57,pulled
22a50.unwashed 15aH4. Texas 18a35. Pork active
at ll.45a.50; middles firm; long clear 7. short
clear 7, long and short 6a7. Lard firm at 7.10.
Whiskey nominal at 1.13a 1.1 5. .Freights toXiver-poo- i

flrmen ' i v.

fcotTON.
J

Galveston Steady; middling lli,g;low middling
10&; good ordinary 0; net receipts, 164; gross
--jsaies ,812; stock U.340; exports coastwise .

Weekly net receipts .555; gross sales
1,023; exp. Tastwise 142', Great Briflsfln 1,109.

Norfolk Steady; middling llc; net receipts
291; gross ; stock 374; exports coastwise

: sales - ; exports to Great Britain .
Weekly net rec'ts 3,958; gross ; sales 981;

exports coastwise 1,795; to Great Britain 5,855;
continent. , ,. .

Baltimobk Quiet: middling in&cj low m!dnvg

llc ; good orajn'y 10c: net receipts 120; gross
r BUle8I90rtock- - 7,t331r'expvtts wamwlse
; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;

to Continent .
Weekly net retftelofl: gross 2,478;sales 1,067:

spinners 582 exports threat Brittuu 1 051; coast
wise 215; continent 594.
. Boston julet; middling 12y,c. :ow middling
jlgood or(fyl04c; net reeeior 533f Cross
09f sale. --5ilt94lJ58o; txwfgt
Weekly ts 3,243: gross 4.017: sales ;

exports to reatBrttftW 248.
WnjCnreTOK Quiet; middling lip; low mlu-dlln- g

10;; good ordinary 10; receipts ;
gross . sales i stock IJ364; exports coast- -

Weekly -- net- MMnnta Id-'mi- u r snips
-
exnorts- . coastwise 825. .

low
receipts

144; gross 218: sales : spinners ; stock

toyXnetrecetpUil,076igr8 r.l3S;sqfcs
8,821splnr)ers, 1,95; coastwise; Contin't ;
to reaiBi1yfc sjock 12.214.

htinfut-4jpie- tt middling lis: low middling
llc; good ordinary 9s; net' reoeipts 417:
cross ; BAOOi.tSfjj.ji

I I No. 6
Date.Dec.25'79 No. 47 I No. 45 I Dally

( Dally Dally ex. Sun
Lv. Charlotte, J 3.50 am I 4.10pm
" Salisbury, I 6.03 am 5.54pm
' High Point, 7.31 a m I 7.07 p m

Arr.Greensboro 8.10 am 7.37pm
Lv. Greensboro 8.20 a m 5.00 P M

Arr. Hlllsboro 1 3 am 1 0.22 p m
"Durham 11.02am 11.54am
"Raleigh 12.20pm l 3.00am

Lv. " 3.30 pm 6.00am I

Arr. Goldsboro 6.00 p m 10 QQ a m

inrthe citv and surrnnnriinn-
will noil m. ... t'u u juiettas low as they cm
of LltdJfes' Fine Botton Boots Con

T? A XT XT T XT P Tnr , v

McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,
ciiAFu.b'ihpK, w. c.

THE ONLY COMPLETE,

wmm mouse
IN THE SOUTH.

OIF ,

LUDDEIM & BATES
-- PRICES-AXD TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME.

PIANOS-ORGAN- S.

BAND INSTRUMENTS.

ORGUliETTES,
t I i JlLLtKINbs 6s I H? '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SHEET MUSIC, &c.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price

H. McSMITH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

McD. ARLEDGE,

Wholesale and Retaii Dsaleb in

Whiskies and Tobaccos,

College St. CnAELOTTE.N. C.

THANKING his friends for the liberal patronage
on him lii the past, he begs to In-

form them that he has madd arrangements with
the distillers In the mountains that enable him to
keep a full supply of North Carolina Corn Whiskey
and Apple Brandy on hand, and he is prepared to
offer special inducements to close buyers, and
thinks he can make it to their interest to see him
before purchasing elsewhere.

Ery All ORDERS will have bis best attention
and the lowest market prices.

Respectfully, McD. ARLEDGE.
apr4 ly.

F. C. MUNZLER,
DEALER IN

BOTTLED;. Lp E H BEER,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Fresh bottled Lager Beer delivered to any part
of the city ever nqepJng at 75cents, per doce
bottles. AU oruorft at J. Flschesser'A Go's.
Ice House, In rear of T. L. Seigle A Go. will re-
ceive prompt attention.

BOUNDARY AVENUE

BEER GARDEN
Is now open to the public, and I will In the fu-

ture, as In the past, make it
T HEJYPRTEOTMiEH RFSORT

for the citizens of Charlotte. Open from 3 to 8
ociock p. m. ice-col- d Lager Beer always on
hand. apr27.

Hear itttoertisemcttts.
'7 STOP-ORGANSK- Coup- -

snip.only $97.75. New Pianos, 8195 to .
M

. ,
nil

MIHonmma .Mas T, 1 1 i j m

PANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.
?

JSer ollrstJa's'oV iiew
Tinnka

57
York,
BToadw-T- !

wIsts
imn.-

one or more Agent In every county, Kgady work
aim uesi lerrns.

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

KeJ MAW AW HOPSyO

wm.11
is no erea ter BLDOD-PtTRrrriN- O and

--SrLlRGlVINa MCIPU in toe world ot ineai- -

erne than ItALx BITTERS. Drenared bt the MALT
BJTTJv00MPANY. Xrom imffirmentad Malt

Rqpa., It is a rarfed renovator pt feeble and
usted coriStMUons? Itenrlchte the WM

pfidlftea th bofcsjderii thsi'ttordcles; qule
ni torn m

UWOIlf A

of kll debility

TtlT)Tnm ! r. , . Q1STION. and JJUViUSt

ii9n fepft!?"

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
all points in Western North Carolina dally except
Sundays. At Greensboro with R. A D. R.R. for all
points North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W.4W.B. R. for Wilmington.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with R. 4 R. R,
for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WKST.

No. 5.
Date.Dee.25'79 No. 48 No. 42 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex. Sun.

ple. Fop the pjace of Attorney Genera
people are a unit?f for Col. Kenan,

and so are they fof Col. W. pi. Avera
for Auditor, and Dr. Wbrth'for Treas-
urer. There is some division in senti-
ment in regard . to Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Mr. Scarborough,
the Revs. C. C. Dodsmonfand N. 13.

Cobb will each have a following.
! Nash.

FORTY-SiXT- H CONGRESS.

stptopsis OF YESTERDAY'S PRO- -
CEEDINGS.

v Washington, June E.

According to agreement inade yester-
day the : Htouse, immediately after the
reading Of the journal, proceeded to the;
consideration of the Senate bill regula-
ting the appointment and pay-o- f deputy
marshals.

Keifer opened the debater jia opposi-
tion to the i bill and was followed by
Field, Lapham, Williams, Humphreys
and Hawley.

Harris, of Virginia, who has charge
of the bill replied in behalf of the Dem-
ocrats arid was followed on the same
side by Cox. of New York, and Hutch-in- s.

The bill was then passed, yeas
110, nays 85 a party vote, i

Adjourned. !

Senate The Senate proceeded to
consider the calendar. The emtte bill
for the relief of Joseph R. Shannon, of

'of Louisiana, was passed. !

The House bill amending the act to
encourage the establishment jof public
marine schools approved Juixe 20, 1864,
so as to extend it to the ports of Wil-
mington, Charleston. Savannah, Mo-

bile, New Orleans, 13atoh Rbuge and
Galveston was passed. j .

;

The Senate bill amending tliestatutes
in relation to the boundary lines of the
collection district of St. Mark's, Flori-
da, was passed.

The Senate insisted on its amend-
ments to the sundry civil appropriation
bill and to the bill relating to timber
trespassers on public lands disagreed
to by the House, and comniittees of
conference were 'appointed House
bill refunding taxes illegally collected
from W. 13. Farrar, of Georgia, was
passed.

The Senate bill relieving thej sureties"!
on the bond of Felix G. Livingston,
customs collector at Fernandina, Flor-
ida, was passed.

The House bill changing the botm-dari- es

of the judicial districtsjn Texas
was passed. .

The bill for tha construction of a
fixed bridge over St. Mary's River, Flor-
ida, was reported by Ransom and pass-
ed, i

The Senate then took upthetKellogg-Spoffor- d

resolution and McDonald
spoke in support thereof. After con-
siderable debate, in the course of which
Hill, of Georgia, and Butler arid Hamp-
ton, of South Carolina, becomle involv-
ed in a personal controversy, jthe Kel-
logg resolutions were temporarily laid
aside and the bill to pension: the sol-
diers of the Mexican, and Indian wars
was taken up, pending the conclusion
of the debate thereon the Senate, ad-
journed, j,--y i i

NOMINATIONS !5

The Presidents this afternoon eent
to the Senate the nomination of J. Ma
son Rice, to be collector of customs for
the district of St. Mary's, Georgia.

JuktSo.
'Statesville landmark.

We say and we repeat that' we have
never known in the politick of this
State, or heard of in the politics of any
other, anything so utterly scandalous
and disreputable as the manner in
which the Hon. Thos. J. Jarvis has
been and is being hounded down by
men of his own party in the interest of
Judge Fowle. The assaults which have
been made upon his private Character,
and the sneers which have been utter-
ed against his helpless arm, have been
so very villanous that we greatly mis-
take the character of the people of
North Carolina if they do not on the
17th, inst. give thi3 man a substantial
manifestation of theiiTreneWed confi-
dence, and administer to these asssas-sin- s

of private character a rebuke such
as they will never forget.

The Issue. ,

Mr. Blackburn, of Kentucky, when
asked about the nomination ot, Garfield,
is quoted as saying: "The nqmination
of Garfield is the closing aet of the
tragedy which made Hayes president.
The strikers in Louisiana and South
Carolina were rewarded for their ser-
vices in the electoral frauds- - pf 1876 as
soon as Hayes was safely installed in
office. Sherman was made secretary of
the treasury; fat posts and? missions
were given to the visiting statesmen
and other participants in the crime.
Garfield alone'had not been rewarded.
Yesterday hiyobrigation was Cancelled.
If Hayes had been nominated; the fraud
issue in the next" campaign could not
have been stronger. Hayes culd plead
that , he did not steal the ptesidency.
He was the fence the recivef of stolen
goods. -- Garfield was one of tjie princi-
pal robbers." t : )
Ciar. Seymour not a, Candidate, but

Declaring-- that He Could Cjarry New
Vork if Noninatedat Cincipnati. '

'

New Tprk Sun. ;

Syracuse, June 0. That Gov. Sey-
mour will be a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination at Cincinnati is firm-
ly believed in. this section. Oh Monday
last Gov. Seymour said to Judge Gra-
ham, of Utica: "I see thai Senator
Conkling-say- s that Grant- - cxwild carry
New York over any candidate. II I
were tioounate&iit Cincinnati I should
carryNetf Yorkiinrjjl am hft a candi-
date, 4for I do not think the nomination
belongs to New York." This statement
by the Govemols by some persons ?e--
uciveu its tn ljruicauon mac neruQay doa candidate. " Ci i F -

Hirer Appropriations. :

The river and harbeT bill, aii it finally
faased;bpth houses of iOongreis,, appro

improve ,ents in Northland South Car--
t r 1

aroj
iurritu d juoaniov Juay. iui

JNeu8e,j45l000; Panilico ami
Vfx pverst,( i uppnpf4g. ei,i

n. 20-600-
.7 i

A

WaccamawAlSjpdO rteat',HPee

ty. we repeat mat tne pre-emine- nt

purpose of any party should be to pre-

sent to the people a candidate who is
not merely above reproach after a
needful investigation, but above the
suspicions which raise the need of an
investigation. Is such a Democratic
nomination possible? t)des anybody
doubt it ? Will anybody hesitate, in re-

sponse to that question, to pronounce
first and instantly among the available
Democratic candidates the name of
Senator Bayard?' TWith him for their
leader, with his fame untarnished by a5

suspicion of dishonor, the Democratiei
party well may win the State of New
York, and with New York the presi-deac- y.

Apparently it rests with Mr.
Tilden to determine whether this pos-

sible nomination shall become actual.
Apparently it rests with this one man,
Mr. Samuel J. Tilden, to decide wheth-

er a victory for his party and a vindi-

cation of our national character shall
be assured or the noble opportunity
shall be was ted-- nether the party
shall sit crouching on the mouldering
bones of its countless blunders and de-

feats, or shall march into the sunlight,
fulf of fresh faith and courage, wiJh the
winds of triumph rustling among its
banners. And bow much of a sacrifice
does the improvement of this opportu-
nity require of this old, careworn, dis-

appointed, malcontent man? Nothing
but the.sacrifice '.of some selfish claims,
founded in his own heart-burnin- g mem-
ories of a miserable pastwhich, though
only four years distant, is almost as ob-

solete to the real, living, vivid, impera-
tive questions which are agitating the
hearts of the American people as are
the exhausted issues of the civil war."

THE OPPORTUNITY.

The ticket to beat Garfield in the
presidential race is Seymour, of New
York. There is no doubt of it. If we
can select such a ticket as will make
New York safe then victory is already
assured. As against Garfield the South
will undoubfedly"send up one hundred
and thirty-eig- ht instructed Democratic
votes to the electoral college, and with
t'ie right nomination we can reasona-
bly ount New York, New Jersey, In-

diana, and possibly Connecticut. We
might as well confess that the wisdom
of the Cincinnati convention can-- give
us a Democratic President, within the
range of human probabilities, or they
can put up a man who cannot carry us
through. -

We have not had such certainty of
success before us since 1860. Will we
improve the opportunity? or will some
Democratic blunder lead us again into
the vuagmire of defeat? The conven-
tion must answer this question.

;

GRANT AS DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

Some crazy newspaper man, upon the
defeat of Grant at Chicago, immediate-
ly suggested that he would make a
good nominee of the Cincinnati conven-
tion, and at once proceeded to argue
that "the nomination of Grant by the
Democratic national convention would
be no more of an absurdity than the
nomination of Greeley in 1872." Per-
haps not, but that man will be consider-
ably more gray than he now is before
such an event can take place. One leap
in the 'dark was enough for
the Democratic party of the country,
and the experiment will hardly be re-
peated. Of course success means a
great deal, but principles are dearer to
us than .success. We cannot couple
the name of General Grant with the
nominees of the Cincinnati convention,
and the Democrat who does so in earn-
est is at once a fit subject for the luna-
tic asylum.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

The following choice extracts from
late letters from President Hayes to
Gen. Chester A. Arthur, the Republican
nominee for the Vice-Presidenc- y, will
be read with interest:

You have made the custom-hous- e a
centre of partisan political manage-
ment R. B. Hayes to Collector Arthur,January 31, 1879.

-- With a deep sense of my obligations
under the constitution, I regard it asmy plain duty to suspend you in orderthat the office may be honestly admin-
istered." R.: B. Hayes to Collector Ar-thur, January 31, 1879.

"Gross abuses of administration have
continued and increased during your
incumbency." John Sherman to Co-
llector Arthur, January 31, 1879.

"Persons have .been regularly paid by
you who have rendered little or noser-vic- e;

the expenses of your oflice have
increased, while its receipts have di-
minished. Bribes, or gratuities in the
shape of bribes have been received by
your subordinates in several branches
of the custom-hous- e, , and you have in
no case supported the effort to correct
these abuses." Secretary Sherman to
Collector Arthur, January 81, 1879. ;

A gentleman in Whose opinion Thk
Obseeveb has much confidence writes
us a communication to suggest what he
calls a winninsr ticket... It is Horatio
Seymour, oi New irirkj for President;
and William Gaston, of Massachusetts
for Vice YnsldeQOfWd
a strong team, but the sectional feeling
ia this corintr has $&4pH Ki&
that If the man nominated for Presi
dent comes from the EasL-- IherJWes
will claim the second place:

Lv. Goldsboro, 10.10 am 6.84pm
Arr. Raleigh, 12.25 pm 10.45 pm
Lv. " 3.40 p m
Arr. Durham 4.52 P m
" Hlllsboro 5.80 p m
" Greensboro 7.50 p m

Lv. " 8.20 pm 6.56 am
Arr.High Point 8.55 P M 7.30 A m
"Salisbury 10.16pm 9.15am" Charlotte 12 27 a m 11.17 am

Sew; &&wzxizzttwa

MUSIC LESSONS.
MRS. B. L. DEWEY will be glad during the

months to give lessons en the ulano to a
limited number of pupils. Address through the
postofnee or at her residence. lune 94t

PEOF. A. BIDEZ,
WHO expects to remain In Charlotte"

the summer, would like to devote a por-
tion of his time to teaching a few young ladies or
gentlemen In music and the most popular modern
languages. Charges moderate Address person-all-y

or through the Charlotte postofnee.
June 6.

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tee Ob-
server, and tre establishment of one of the larg-
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOE PRINTING HOUSES

In die South, the proprietor has Just added a com-
plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling: Department,;
Capable of executing the very bast class ofwork at
suurk uuum imu uiugaziues, uewspapers, taw or

very low flgures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tills class, ruled and bound to order.
We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD 9TYPE FOR

POSTEK:

Theatricals and other exhfbiUons can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here Ja as attractive
a manner as In New.Yock. r v

We have a very toll supply type for printing,
st short notice and to first IasS style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,
And lawyers deslioas of presenting their argu-
ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
work is as free from defects as it Is possible to
make It

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order fjooks.

Wcas.
Pamphlet?

NOTE? HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,
Handbills,

invitations.
Checks,

Labels

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BILL HEADS,
D&ds,

Receipt Books, :

Business Cards,
Programmes

Magistrates' and
In fact, alTklads of printing done atshortoUce

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

ii ii-'iif- ,'mm VYvW
j.y,U Aio .(i .nila IT Of tme thn mnat to)

in an ismeonaaue to a soeclaltv with it
I1V .nt.t .titt tkrititl.i .u.O ct--- Cj .. T

Address , s thi nre?irr

7.00 am
9.19 am

11.07 am
8.45 pm

No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch, at Air-Lin- e Junction with A, C A-- L.

Railroad for all points South and South-We- st At
Charlotte with C, C. k A. R. R. for all South and
Southeast

No. 42 Connects at Air-Li-ne Junction with A. &
C A. L. Railroad for all points South and South-
east; at Charlottb with C, C. & A. Railroad for
all points South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Kernereville 10.00 n m
Arrive Salem, 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, 5.00 pm
Arrive Kemersville 5.40 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 7.00 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLXEFING CARS WITHOUT CHANGS
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and between Greensboro and Augus
ta ; and on Train Nos. 42 and 45 between Boston
and Savannah.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
DrinclDal points South. South-we- st West North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan
sas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent

an.l2 Richmond Va.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA
y itAliiUUA-P- .

Office General Passenger Agency,
Columbia, a C. May 13, 1880.

NO. 42, SOUTH DAY PASSENGER- - (Daily.)
Leave Charlotte, 11 27 A., m.
Arrive Columbia 4 20 p. m.
Leave Columbia , 4 5 J. m.
Arrive Augusta 8 0 P. m.

Connects with S. C. train at W., C. fc A. Junction
for Charleston, except Sundays.

On and after Sunday, May 16, the following
schedule will be operated by this company:

PASSENGER TRAIN, NO. 48. (Except Sundays.)

Leave Columbia, 5 25 a m ( expt
Arrive at Augusta, 9 20 a m f Sundays

Persons arriving at Columbia on Train No. 20,
can take Train 48 for stations on Augusta Divi-
sion, Augusta or beyond.

PASSENGER TRAIN, NO. 47. (Except Sundays.)

Leave Augusta, 5 30 pm (except
Arrive at Columbia,. 30 p mf Sundays

Passengers for Charlotte and stations on Char-
lotte Division can continue Journey by taking Train
No. 19.

NO. 45. NORTH DAY PASSENGER. (Dally.)

Leave Augusta 6 50 a. m.
Arrive Columbia : 10 55 A. M.
Leave Columbia... 11 02 a.m.
Arrive Charlotte 4 00 p. m.

Connects at W C. 3c A. Junction with S. C. Train
" ' " ' "from Charleston.

NO. 20 FREIGHT TRAIN.

Scept Sunday, with passenger coach attached,
Charlotte, '. . .. 6 00 m.

Arrive Charlotte, 420a.m.
Leave Charlotte,; 7 40 a. m.
Ajrjye Augusta..... .f 6 00p.m

Nl 1FBEGH? TRAIIf,
' . '

Except' Sunday, jylth passenger coach attached.
Leave Augusta 7 OO-Aij-

Arrive Columbia, iVJ....,...s-- ! 4 4p. M
Leave Columbia , . , t. . , (, . . . ,A?f fl. 40 fe, m.
Arrite Oianotta.. ,."i-.'ir- . . Y,"B 00a, w
, Pullman Sleeping Cars run oh trains No, 42. and
45, between Augusta and Washington. 1 - "

, mayis. ,..r ... ; ; - v . . ,
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bate them, not as we desiie them to be. JUt8.rl,:jBTOS. .re sales


